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Executive summary

Both eco nomic the ory and em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion show the im por tance of taxes on
the health of the econ omy. Econ o mists of ten fo cus on mar ginal tax rates as par tic u -
larly im por tant for al ter ing be hav iour. A mar ginal tax rate re fers to the ex tra tax an in -
di vid ual (or firm) will owe to the gov ern ment for en gag ing in a lit tle more of the taxed
ac tiv ity. When try ing to un der stand why in come taxes have a neg a tive ef fect on the
num ber of hours some one chooses to work, for ex am ple, the mar ginal tax rate is the
most sig nif i cant fac tor to con sider. That is be cause the mar ginal tax rate in di cates the
amount of tax a per son will pay for that ad di tional dol lar earned.

An exten sive lit er a ture doc u ments that taxes—par tic u larly pro gres sive income
and cap i tal taxes—reduce eco nomic growth, sav ing and invest ment, busi ness for ma -
tion, and job cre ation. The only ques tion is in the mag ni tude of the esti mated effects.
Amer i can pro fes sors Chris tina and David Romer have stud ied sev eral peri ods in US
his tory and have been able to esti mate that a tax increase of 1 per cent of GDP has low -
ered out put by roughly 2 to 3 per cent. They have also found that past tax increases
have led to sharp falls in invest ment, which ulti mately depressed GDP.

Other stud ies have tab u lated results from a wide range of coun tries and time
spans. To take just one exam ple, Padovano and Galli used data for 23 OECD coun tries
from 1951 to 1990, and found that high mar ginal tax rates and pro gres sive taxes
(which take pro por tion ately more from peo ple the higher their income) tended to lead 
to a drop in long-term eco nomic growth. In a later study, Padovano and Galli found
that an increase of 10 per cent age points in mar ginal tax rates decreased the annual rate 
of eco nomic growth by 0.23 per cent age points.

In 1996, Engen and Skin ner exam ined more than 20 stud ies that looked at the
rela tion ship between tax rates and eco nomic growth in the United States and abroad.
They con cluded from their review that “a major tax reform reduc ing all mar ginal rates
by 5 per cent age points, and aver age tax rates by 2.5 per cent age points, is pre dicted to
increase long-term growth rates by between 0.2 and 0.3 per cent age points” (Engen and 
Skin ner, 1996).

In light of the sig nif i cant role that mar ginal tax rates play, Cana dian
policymakers at both the fed eral and pro vin cial lev els should acquaint them selves with 
Can ada’s stand ing against peer coun tries. Super fi cially, with a top fed eral per sonal
income tax rate of 29 per cent, Can ada appears to enjoy the light est tax bur den among
the G7 coun tries and Aus tra lia. How ever, this appear ance is decep tive. Can ada places
a rel a tively greater empha sis on pro vin cial tax a tion than do other coun tries in its peer
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group. For exam ple, both Que bec and Ontario have steeply pro gres sive income tax
codes, with top rates of 24 and 18.97 per cent, respec tively. 

Another com pli ca tion that makes inter na tional com par i sons more dif fi cult is
that the per sonal income tax thresh olds in Can ada are typ i cally lower than in the other 
ref er ence coun tries, mean ing that the top rate may not be deci sive. In other words, it is
mis lead ing to look only at the top mar ginal rate when it kicks in at dif fer ent rates
around the world. In some countries, the top mar ginal tax rate begins at a low dol lar
amount whereas in other coun tries, the top rate begins at a very high dol lar amount. In 
Can ada’s case, the fed eral top rate is low com pared to other peer coun tries and the
thresh old at which that top rate kicks in is also low com pared to other peer coun -
tries. Taken together, these two adjust ments put Can ada’s tax rates some where in
the mid dle of those in the peer coun tries, under scor ing the need for fed eral and pro -
vin cial tax relief and reform if Can ada wishes to build on past improve ments and its
cur rent suc cess.

Because of the lower thresh old at which the top Cana dian rate applies, the com -
pa ra ble US rate (as of 2011) on a sin gle per son isn’t  35 per cent (the actual US top rate)
but instead is only 28 per cent, i.e., less than the Cana dian rate of 29 per cent. That is
because a per son who earns only just enough to get taxed at the 29 per cent rate in
Can ada would be taxed at 28 per cent in the US. When the com bined impact of pro vin -
cial and state income taxes is included, the US becomes more attrac tive still, because
pro vin cial income tax rates are higher than those in the US states.

Indeed, an indi vid ual earn ing an income that would just place him in the top fed -
eral tax bracket in Can ada (as of 2012) would face a higher total income tax rate in
every sin gle prov ince than in any of the US states. Given the rel a tive ease with which
highly skilled work ers and busi nesses can move between Can ada and the United
States, the higher com bined fed eral and pro vin cial mar ginal income tax rates can lead
to seri ous con se quences for the Cana dian econ omy.

A broader inter na tional com par i son reveals a sim i lar pat tern. Based solely on the 
top mar ginal income tax rate at the fed eral (or cen tral gov ern ment) level, Can ada has
the low est rate among the G7 coun tries plus Aus tra lia. Once sub-cen tral gov ern ments
are included, and account ing for tax bracket thresh olds, Can ada falls to the mid dle of
the group. For exam ple, for peo ple earn ing 167 per cent of the aver age wage, the com -
bined fed eral and pro vin cial mar ginal per sonal income tax rate in Can ada is 3.7 per -
cent age points higher than in the United States, 5.3 per cent age points higher than in
France, and a whop ping 10.0 per cent age points higher than in Japan.

The most obvi ous solu tion to the rel a tively high total bur den is income tax
reform, par tic u larly at the pro vin cial level and espe cially in Que bec and Ontario.
These two prov inces suf fer from the worst of both worlds: they have extremely high
top mar ginal rates, and their tax codes are very pro gres sive, so the more suc cess ful
peo ple are, the rel a tively more tax they pay.
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The prin ci ples for income tax reform are straight for ward: flat ten rates and
broaden the tax base (by reduc ing or elim i nat ing tax cred its, deduc tions, etc.). There is 
no need to insist that the changes be “rev e nue neu tral.” An explicit tax cut would pro -
mote invest ment, job cre ation, and eco nomic growth more effec tively than merely
restruc tur ing in a rev e nue-neu tral way.
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I   Intro duc tion

Both eco nomic the ory and his tory show the im por tant role that taxes play in eco -
nomic growth, em ploy ment, sav ing, in vest ment, busi ness for ma tion, and other de sir -
able in di ca tors. In par tic u lar, a large body of lit er a ture doc u ments the im por tance of
mar ginal in come tax rates to the health of a nation’s economy.

At a super fi cial level, and con sid er ing only the top fed eral per sonal income tax
rate, Can ada appears to enjoy the light est tax bur den among the G7 coun tries and
Aus tra lia. How ever, this appear ance is decep tive. Can ada places a rel a tively greater
empha sis on pro vin cial tax a tion than do other coun tries in its peer group. Another
com pli ca tion is that the per sonal income tax thresh olds in Can ada are typ i cally lower
than in the other ref er ence coun tries, mean ing that the top rate may not be deci sive. In 
other words, it is mis lead ing to look only at the top mar ginal rate when it kicks in at dif -
fer ent rates around the world. In some coutries, like Can ada, the top mar ginal tax rate
begins at a low dol lar amount whereas in other coun tries, the top rate begins at a very
high dol lar amount. In Can ada’s case, the fed eral top rate is low com pared to other
peer coun tries and the thresh old at which that top rate kicks in is also low com pared to 
other peer coun tries. Once adjust ments for these two fac tors are made, Can ada falls to
some where in the mid dle of the group of peer coun tries, under scor ing the need for
pro vin cial tax relief if Can ada wishes to build on past reforms and its cur rent suc cess.

The paper is orga nized as fol lows. Sec tion II pro vides an exten sive review of the
eco nomic lit er a ture on the effect and impor tance of mar ginal income taxes. Sec tion III 
explains the thresh olds and rates for Cana dian per sonal income taxes at the fed eral
and pro vin cial lev els. Sec tion IV com pares Can ada to select US states. Sec tion V com -
pares Can ada to a broader group of other advanced econ o mies (namely, the other G7
coun tries and Aus tra lia). Sec tion VI explains that mar ginal rates are not the whole
story because “claw backs” and tax cred its can also affect the effec tive mar ginal rates
fac ing tax pay ers in cer tain income ranges. Finally, Sec tion VII con cludes and offers
rec om men da tions.
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II The Importance of Marginal Tax Rates
in Decision Making: A Review of
Existing Research

Econ o mists agree widely that taxes in flu ence many of our eco nomic de ci sions: how we 
di vide our time be tween work and lei sure, whether to find a job or to in cur the risks as -
so ci ated with en tre pre neur ship, how much we save and how much we in vest in our
own ed u ca tion, and whether we look for ei ther le gal or il le gal ways to re duce the
amount of tax we pay. Busi nesses are also af fected by tax a tion, be cause taxes add to the 
cost of cer tain pro duc tion in puts, mak ing them more ex pen sive and lead ing to po ten -
tially in ef fi cient changes in the mix of in puts used by the firm to carry on its enter prise. 

Taxes influ ence behav iour by arti fi cially inflat ing the price of some goods rel a -
tive to oth ers. The dis tor tion in rel a tive prices cre ates an incen tive to over-con sume
those goods that have been made arti fi cially cheap, while simul ta neously under-con -
sum ing the arti fi cially expen sive goods. Fur ther more, rel a tively cheap goods will be
over-pro duced by busi nesses while the con verse is true for those goods that have
become rel a tively expen sive. As such, the dis tor tion in rel a tive prices attrib ut able to
tax a tion can lead to eco nomic out comes that are suboptimal, whereby scarce
resources are misallocated.

Although the aver age cit i zen may think that the “cost” of tax a tion is the amount
of money trans ferred to the gov ern ment, this isn’t how econ o mists actu ally ana lyze
the issue. The rev e nues raised by the gov ern ment aren’t a loss to soci ety, because they
could be spent on some thing use ful (or sim ply trans ferred back to cit i zens). The mere
rear range ment of resources per se does n’t make peo ple poorer on aver age.

How ever, econ o mists do think taxes can have a neg a tive effect on social wealth,
mean ing they can make every one poorer on aver age. This occurs through what is
called dead weight loss, which refers to the missed oppor tu ni ties for ben e fi cial
exchanges that do not occur because of the impo si tion of a tax. For exam ple, if there
are no taxes lev ied on apples, then pro duc ers will keep sell ing apples to con sum ers so
long as the pro duc ers value the money they receive more than the apples they sell, and
the con sum ers value the apples they receive more than the money they spend to obtain 
them. Pro duc ers and con sum ers will trade apples for money up until the point at
which these “gains from trade” are exhausted.

Yet with a tax lev ied on apples—per haps $1 per kilo gram—there is now a wedge
placed between the amount of money the con sumer spends on a pound of apples, ver -
sus the (after-tax) rev e nue the pro ducer receives for sell ing that same pound of apples.
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This means the total num ber of apples bought and sold will be lower than in the
non-tax sce nario. The pro duc ers will end up retain ing some apples that they value less
than the con sum ers do. Thus, the dis tri bu tion of apples (and money) in soci ety is sub-
opti mal because of the apple tax; both pro duc ers and con sum ers would be hap pier if
more apples and money were swapped, but this won’t hap pen because of the tax wedge.

Econ o mists have shown the o ret i cally that with stan dard assump tions, the dead -
weight loss—the for feited gains from trade due to a tax—is pro por tional to the square
of the tax rate. Thus, dou bling the tax rate will lead to a qua dru pling of the social bur -
den or oppor tu nity cost of the tax.

Besides the pure the o ret i cal treat ment, there is also an exten sive body of empir i -
cal research inves ti gat ing the impact of tax a tion on a vari ety of impor tant eco nomic
deci sions. A pre vi ous Fra ser Insti tute pub li ca tion by Milagros Palacios and Kumi
Harischandra (2008) offers a thor ough review of ear lier lit er a ture study ing the impact
of tax a tion on a vari ety of eco nomic activ i ties includ ing work, invest ment, and entre -
pre neur ship. Fur ther more, there has been a steady growth in our under stand ing of the
mech a nisms through which taxes influ ence our eco nomic deci sions, as addi tional
insights are drawn from new research using increas ingly sophis ti cated empir i cal
meth ods. While older strands of research focused on ques tions regard ing how taxes
influ ence spe cific deci sions related to work, sav ings and invest ment, much of the
research under taken over the past decade has focused on a more com pre hen sive mea -
sure of the impact of taxes on eco nomic behav iour (Feldstein, 1995a; Giertz, 2007,
2008, 2010a, 2010b; Saez. et al. 2012; Keane and Rogerson, 2012). 

There are two com monly used mea sures of the tax bur den: the aver age tax rate
and the mar ginal tax rate. The aver age tax rate reflects the total amount of income
extracted by taxes. Mar ginal tax rates reflect the addi tional taxes that would be lev ied
against any addi tional earned income, often described as mar ginal income. For exam -
ple, if the first $50,000 of income is taxed at 10 per cent, while income above $50,000 is
taxed at 20 per cent, then some one mak ing $100,000 would pay $15,000 in total tax, for
an aver age tax rate of 15 per cent, but would face a mar ginal tax rate of 20 per cent.

The mar ginal tax rate plays an impor tant role in influ enc ing indi vid ual behav -
iour because it affects the out come of deci sions regard ing whether to engage in more
of a par tic u lar activ ity, like choos ing to work more hours dur ing a cer tain period of
time, whether to take a new job that involves higher pay but a lon ger com mute, or
whether to invest more in one’s edu ca tion.1 As such, there is a con sen sus that mar ginal 
tax rates are a cen tral param e ter when inves ti gat ing the impact of tax a tion on incen -
tives and indi vid ual behav iour (Palacios and Harischandra, 2008; Chen, 2000). The
remain der of this sec tion will review recent research address ing how mar ginal tax
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rates influ ence incen tives and eco nomic behav iour, and then sum ma rize the impor -
tant find ings.

The impact of tax a tion on busi ness activ ity, invest ment,
and eco nomic growth

Ex ten sive re search has shown that high mar ginal tax rates (MTR) in hibit eco nomic
growth, busi ness ac tiv ity, and in vest ment (Koester and Roger Kormendi, 1989; Engen
and Skin ner, 1996; Wyslenko, 1997; Daveri and Tabellini, 2000; Padovano and Galli,
2001, 2002; Lee and Roger Gordon, 2005; Romer and Romer 2010).

Eco nomic growth

Most re cently, Amer i can pro fes sors Chris tina and Da vid Romer (2010) an a lyzed the
im pact of changes in the level of tax a tion on eco nomic growth. In this im por tant
study, the au thors in ves ti gated the ef fects of tax re forms on GDP in the United States
in the post-war pe riod. The study found that such tax changes had very large ef fects on 
GDP: a tax in crease of 1 per cent of GDP low ered out put, as mea sured by real GDP, by
roughly 2 to 3 per cent. They also found that tax in creases led to sharp falls in in vest -
ment, which ul ti mately de pressed GDP.

A pair of stud ies by Fabio Padovano and Emma Galli (2001; 2002) con firmed the
det ri men tal effects of high mar ginal tax rates on eco nomic growth. Using data for 23
OECD coun tries from 1951 to 1990, Padovano and Galli (2001) found that high mar -
ginal tax rates and tax progressivity tended to be neg a tively asso ci ated with long-term
eco nomic growth. They fol lowed up their orig i nal study in 2002 and found that an
increase of 10 per cent age points in mar ginal tax rates decreased the annual rate of eco -
nomic growth by 0.23 per cent age points.

Econ o mists Young Lee and Roger Gordon (2005) explored the influ ence of cor -
po rate (busi ness) taxes on eco nomic growth. Using data for 70 coun tries for the period 
from 1970 to 1997, they found that increases in cor po rate tax rates led to lower growth
rates within coun tries over time. In fact, their anal y sis sug gested that a reduc tion of 10
per cent age points in cor po rate taxes would raise the annual growth rate of coun tries
by one to two per cent age points.

One sur vey by Engen and Skin ner (1996) exam ined more than 20 stud ies look ing 
at evi dence on tax rates and eco nomic growth in the United States and abroad. They
con cluded from their review of these stud ies that “a major tax reform reduc ing all mar -
ginal rates by 5 per cent age points, and aver age tax rates by 2.5 per cent age points, is
pre dicted to increase long-term growth rates by between 0.2 and 0.3 per cent age
points” (Engen and Skin ner, 1996).
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Busi ness activ ity and invest ment

In a com pre hen sive ear lier re view of the lit er a ture an a lyz ing the ef fects of tax a tion on
re gional busi ness de vel op ment and de ci sions made by busi nesses per tain ing to how
they se lect their lo cales, Syr a cuse Uni ver sity econ o mist Mi chael Wasylenko (1997)
notes that re gional tax sys tems have con sis tently been found to be an im por tant fac -
tor—though not the only fac tor—for busi nesses choos ing where to op er ate. Pro fes sor
Wasylenko notes a near con sen sus in the lit er a ture con firm ing that taxes have a dis -
cern ible im pact on em ploy ment, in vest ment, busi ness cre ation, plant ex pan sion, and
lo ca tion de ci sions (all in di ca tors of ro bust eco nomic growth and de vel op ment).
Wasylenko also pays con sid er able at ten tion to stud ies that look at inter-re gional dif -
fer ences in tax treat ment to es ti mate the re spon sive ness of busi ness lo ca tion de ci sions
and re gional eco nomic ac tiv ity (based on em ploy ment, in vest ment, in come growth,
etc.) to changes in tax rates. Based on an over view of the find ings from ear lier lit er a -
ture, the au thor sug gests that a 10 per cent in crease in to tal busi ness taxes re duces
busi ness pres ence (es tab lish ment/wind-downs plus in ter re gional move ment/lo ca tion 
choice) by ap prox i mately 2 per cent rel a tive to other ju ris dic tions. The au thor un der -
scores that busi ness lo ca tion de ci sions de pend not only on the tax lev els within a given
ju ris dic tion, but also on the ex tent to which any given ju ris dic tion’s busi ness taxes are
above or be low the av er age of com pet ing ju ris dic tions. More spe cif i cally, the larger the 
dif fer ence be tween a par tic u lar ju ris dic tion’s busi ness taxes and the av er age busi ness
tax level across com pet ing ju ris dic tions, the larger the ef fect on the de ci sion of busi -
nesses when choos ing a lo ca tion for their op er a tions when they can choose from
among mul ti ple juris dic tions.

Austan Goolsbee (2004) looked at US state-level data for indus tries in the retail
trade sec tor in 1992. He ana lyzed sev eral indi ca tors reflect ing the size of the cor po rate
sec tor, includ ing the share of com pa nies, the employ ment share, and sales. Goolsbee
found that cor po rate taxes had a large impact on the rate of incor po ra tion: rais ing the
cor po rate tax rate by 10 per cent reduces the pro por tion of firms that oper ate as cor po -
ra tions by 5 to 10 per cent, and the cor po rate share of sales and employ ment by 2 to 6
per cent.

Tax rate progressivity and eco nomic growth

Sev eral stud ies have eval u ated the ef fects of tax progressivity (which tra di tion ally de -
scribes ap ply ing higher tax rates to higher in come groups) (Caucutt et al., 2000;
Widmalm, 2001; Cassou and Lan sing, 2004) on eco nomic growth. These stud ies have
ex am ined the im pact of shift ing from a tax sys tem with a ris ing MTR to a flat-tax rate
sys tem. A tax sys tem with a ris ing MTR uses tax brack ets to clas sify in comes, with
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higher in come brack ets taxed at higher rates. On the other hand, a flat tax is es sen tially 
a tax with a con stant tax rate lev ied on both house hold and busi ness income.

A paper by Eliz a beth Caucutt and col leagues (2000) using US data found that
changes in the progressivity of tax rates can have impor tant effects on growth. In par -
tic u lar, they found that a tax sys tem with a ris ing MTR reduced growth by 0.13 to 0.53
per cent age points. Sim i larly, Ste phen Cassou and Kevin Lan sing (2004) assessed the
growth effects of shift ing from a sys tem with a ris ing MTR to a flat tax. The authors
pre dicted that a shift to a flat-tax sys tem with out chang ing the amount of tax rev e nue
col lected could per ma nently increase per-capita growth by 0.009 to 0.143 per cent age
points per year rel a tive to a pro gres sive tax sys tem.

Mar ginal tax rates and work

A vast body of re search looks at the re la tion ship be tween tax a tion and an in di vid ual’s
will ing ness to work—com monly re ferred to as an in di vid ual’s la bour sup ply. Given the 
fixed num ber of hours in a week, in di vid u als can spend their lim ited time in two ba sic
pur suits: they can work in or der to earn in come, or they can en gage in rec re ational ac -
tiv i ties (lei sure). The main as sump tion un der ly ing this choice is that work is bur den -
some and in di vid u als must be com pen sated ac cord ingly, while lei sure is plea sur able
but unremunerated. Con se quently, peo ple must make two se quen tial de ci sions: (1)
whether or not to work; and (2) if they choose to work, how much time will they al lo -
cate to their la bour sup ply. As in most mar ket-based de ci sions, la bour sup ply de ci -
sions are guided by the rel a tive prices and costs that could be in curred; in the choice
be tween work and lei sure, the rel e vant con sid er ation for in di vid u als is the po ten tial
in come they could ei ther earn or forgo (Keane, 2011). 

How ever, indi vid ual labour sup ply deci sions are also influ enced by taxes that are
lev ied against income, includ ing pay roll taxes, cap i tal gains taxes, and the taxes paid by 
small busi ness own ers and entre pre neurs. Income taxes change the rel a tive value of
engag ing in work ver sus enjoy ing lei sure by reduc ing the return from work ing, and
thus arti fi cially increase the value of lei sure rel a tive to work ing (Keane, 2011). In other
words, income taxes make work less reward ing and lei sure more reward ing. For this
rea son, income taxes are a source of major dis tor tion and misallocation of resources
within the Cana dian econ omy. 

A recent arti cle in the Jour nal of Eco nomic Lit er a ture by Michael Keane and
Rich ard Rogerson (2012) reviewed influ en tial con tri bu tions to the lit er a ture assess ing
the influ ence of income tax rates on peo ple’s desire to work (i.e., their labour sup ply).
The authors begin by not ing the dif fer ences and seem ing incon sis ten cies between
empir i cal esti mates mea sur ing the impact of tax rates on labour sup ply and then iden -
tify sev eral fac tors that lead to the dif fer ences. First, the authors stress that the effect of 
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chang ing tax rates on weekly work ing hours depends on an assort ment of fac tors
includ ing age, sex, geo graphic locale, edu ca tional attain ment, and income bracket.
They also explain how dif fer ent esti ma tion meth ods have led to diver gent results. Esti -
mates using indi vid ual-level data (data on a sin gle per son or fam ily unit) tend to show
a smaller effect of income taxes than esti mates using aggre gate data. Spe cif i cally, stud -
ies using indi vid ual-level data have esti mated that a 10 per cent increase in the after-tax 
wage rate can increase the amount of labour sup plied by between 0.9 and 3 per cent.
Con versely, esti mates based on aggre gate data typ i cally find higher mag ni tudes of
respon sive ness. A 10 per cent increase in the after-tax wage rate leads to a 10 to 20 per -
cent increase in aggre gate labour sup ply. The authors also attrib ute some of the diver -
gence to a mis un der stand ing about how work ers com pre hen sively respond to changes 
in their after-tax wages. Work ers not only adjust their labour sup ply, but may also
adjust the amount of income they report when fil ing taxes, opt to receive a greater
share of their com pen sa tion in the form of fringe ben e fits (or alter na tive finan cial
com pen sa tion like exec u tive stock options), or change their effort level and dil i gence
while on the job. The authors con clude by explain ing that diver gent esti mates based
on indi vid ual ver sus aggre gate-level data are a result of the abil ity of aggre gate data to
reflect broader responses to changes in after tax wages. The authors posit that the
higher esti mates using aggre gate data better reflect the var i ous ways indi vid u als can
respond to changes in after tax wages.

Another recent and com pre hen sive sur vey pub lished by Michael Keane (2011)
in the Jour nal of Eco nomic Lit er a ture out lines and dis cusses many of the impor tant
find ings, con tro ver sies, and empir i cal dif fi cul ties that have been addressed in the
exist ing lit er a ture. Pro fes sor Keane begins by dis cuss ing some of var i ous meth od olog i -
cal approaches to gaug ing the impact of tax a tion on labour sup ply. He notes the dis -
tinc tions between mod els that include sav ings and the acqui si tion of mar ket able skills
(“human cap i tal”) and more basic mod els that exclude con sid er ations related to sav -
ings and human cap i tal. Keane then dis cusses the dif fer en tial ways taxes affect the
labour sup ply of men ver sus that of women. He finds a near con sen sus that the amount 
of labour sup plied by males is not strongly influ enced by changes in income taxes.
More spe cif i cally, Keane notes that while most stud ies have found that the mar ginal
income tax influ ences some men’s deci sions, par tic u larly those with less edu ca tion,
about whether or not to engage in remu ner ated work—com monly referred to as
labour force par tic i pa tion—it has a weaker influ ence on the amount of hours spent
work ing once the deci sion to work has been taken.

Yale Uni ver sity econ o mist Costas Meghir and his col league David Phillips (2010) 
co-authored another insight ful over view of the lit er a ture on labour sup ply and taxes.
The authors high light four fun da men tal ideas con veyed in the lit er a ture: (1) irre spec -
tive of edu ca tional attain ment, changes in the mar ginal tax rate have lit tle impact on
the num ber of hours worked for men once they have opted to work; (2) for men with
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lower lev els of edu ca tion, changes in the mar ginal tax rate influ ence the deci sion of
whether or not to work, but have lit tle influ ence on their reported income; (3) for men
with higher lev els of edu ca tion, a change in the mar ginal tax rate does not affect
whether or not they decide to work, but it does affect the amount of income dis closed
to the tax author ity; and (4) for both mar ried and sin gle women, changes in their mar -
ginal tax rate influ ence both the pri mary deci sion of whether or not to work, and the
sec ond ary deci sion of how much to work.

Nobel lau re ate Edward Prescott (2004) made a sem i nal con tri bu tion to the inter -
na tional research in this area. Prescott exam ined the role of mar ginal tax rates in
account ing for changes in hours worked and employ ment income for the work ing age
pop u la tion (15 to 64 years) in G7 coun tries from 1970 to 1974 and 1993 to 1996. The
author’s main find ing is that dif fer ences in mar ginal tax rates accounted for a large
part of the dif fer ences in hours worked in the early 1970s and the early 1990s in the
United States and sev eral Euro pean coun tries. More spe cif i cally, from 1970 to 1974,
the actual labour sup ply in the United States, mea sured in aver age work ing hours per
week per per son, was slightly below that of Ger many and France and above that of
Italy. After approx i mately two decades, the num ber of aver age hours worked per week
in the United States sur passed the num ber of aver age weekly hours worked in both
Ger many and France, while the gap between the US and Italy expanded fur ther (dur -
ing the 1993 to 1996 period). More spe cif i cally, Amer i cans worked nearly 34 per cent
more hours per week per per son than Ger mans, 48 per cent more than the French, and
the 57 per cent more than Ital ians. Prescott duly notes that rel a tively low labor sup plies 
in Ger many, France, and Italy are in part attrib ut able to high mar ginal tax rates. More -
over, the entire gap between the amount of weekly work ing hours per per son in the US
on the one hand, and that of Ger many and France on the other, is due to dif fer ences in
the tax sys tem, as opposed to vari able labour mar ket reg u la tions and the dif fer ing gen -
er os ity of unem ploy ment ben e fits. As for the respon sive ness of the US labor sup ply to
changes in mar ginal tax rates, Pro fes sor Prescott esti mates that a 1 per cent increase in
mar ginal tax rates will lower the num ber of hours worked per week per per son by 3
per cent.

An ear lier study by Emanuela Cardia et al. (2003) arrived at a sim i lar con clu sion.
They found that a 10 per cent age point decrease in mar ginal tax rates increased the
weekly hours worked by between 4.5 per cent (in Ger many) and 18.0 per cent (in the
United States). Weekly hours worked increased by 9.9 per cent in Can ada; the range in
the United States was from 12.8 to 18.0 per cent, depend ing on the period ana lyzed.

Fol low ing Prescott’s (2004) lead in assess ing dif fer ences in labour sup ply
between the US and Europe, Dhont and Heylen (2008) stud ied 14 Euro pean coun tries
and the US between 1995 and 2001, using OECD and national data on per sonal
incomes, mar ginal tax rates, gov ern ment spend ing as a per cent age of the national
econ omy (GDP), and net income trans fers to explain the diver gence in the num ber of
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hours worked by Euro pe ans com pared to Amer i cans. The authors posit that Amer i -
cans work more, as is evi denced by higher aver age employ ment rates, because they
face rel a tively low income tax rates and receive the low est ben e fits for long-term
unem ploy ment. For Amer i cans, low income taxes and mod est long-term unem ploy -
ment ben e fits make the ben e fits from work ing higher than in Europe, result ing in
higher employ ment rates. The authors assert that the con verse is true for many Euro -
pean coun tries. Fur ther more, the authors also find that the extent to which gov ern -
ment spend ing is pro duc tive, pro duc ing real iz able ben e fits for work ers, is also an
impor tant fac tor in explain ing labour sup ply dif fer ences between the US and Europe,
and within Europe itself. The authors sug gest that pro duc tive gov ern ment spend ing
can raise employ ment rates, because work ers asso ci ate tax a tion with higher qual ity
and more abun dant pro vi sion of pub lic goods, and not with a reduc tion in their com -
pen sa tion from work ing. 

Sev eral stud ies exam ined tax reforms in the United States in the mid-1980s and
1990s to assess the impact of taxes on labour sup ply, includ ing two influ en tial papers
by Har vard Uni ver sity econ o mist Mar tin Feldstein (1995a, 1995b). In a study pub -
lished in the Amer i can Eco nomic Review, Feldstein (1995a) reviewed key lit er a ture on
the impact of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 on labour sup ply in the United States. The
con sen sus in the exist ing research was that men’s work ing hours and par tic i pa tion
rates were gen er ally insen si tive to net wages (after-tax wages) but that mar ried
women’s work ing hours and par tic i pa tion rates were sub stan tially more sen si tive.
Feldstein fur ther noted that it was wrong to say that taxes did not affect the sup ply of
men’s labour since the amount of “labour” also depended on the inten sity of work
effort, the nature of the occu pa tion, on-the-job acqui si tion of skills, and many other
dimen sions, all of which can be influ enced by changes in tax rates (Feldstein, 1995b).

Most recently, Ziliak and Kniesner (2005) pub lished a study in the Jour nal of
Polit i cal Econ omy that used the US tax reforms of the 1980s and 1990s to exam ine the
impact of income taxes on labour sup ply. Using data on male house hold heads from
1980 to 1999, the authors found that a 10 per cent increase in net wages (after-tax
wages) increased hours worked by 3 per cent. The authors also esti mated that the effi -
ciency cost of an addi tional dol lar of tax in the regimes prior to the reforms was 16
cents to 21 cents.

In a study pub lished in the Jour nal of Mon e tary Eco nom ics, Uni ver sity of Cal i for -
nia at Los Angeles econ o mist Lee Ohanian et al. (2008) ana lyze data for 21 OECD
coun ties between 1956 and 2004 to assess if busi ness cycles as well as income taxes
were impor tant in explain ing vari a tion in hours worked over time and across coun -
tries. The authors find that while busi ness cycles failed to explain cross coun try dif fer -
ences in the num ber of hours worked, vari a tions in national income tax rates and
social ben e fits could account for most of the changes in hours worked between dif fer -
ent coun tries over time. The authors also looked at union iza tion, labour reg u la tions,
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the power of col lec tive bar gain ing, and the gen er os ity of unem ploy ment ben e fits to see 
if these fac tors also con trib uted to cross coun try dif fer ences in hours worked. The
authors found that these fac tors were rel a tively insig nif i cant com pared to income
taxes in explain ing the vari abil ity of hours worked between coun tries over time.

In a more recent study, Blomquist and Selin (2010) used Swed ish sur vey data
between 1981 and 1991 to ana lyze the impact of mar ginal tax rates on hourly wages
and labour income. The authors find that mar ginal tax rates can affect hourly wages; a
10 per cent decrease in the mar ginal tax rate leads to a 1.4 to 1.6 per cent increase in
hourly wages for men and a 4.1 to 5.7 per cent increase in hourly wages for women.
Sim i larly, the authors find that a 10 per cent decrease in the mar ginal tax rate results in
a 1.9 to 2.1 per cent increase in labour income for men and a 9.6 to 14.4 per cent
increase in labour income for women. As is the case for the hours worked, the above
results show that women’s hourly wages and labour income earned are more affected
by (rel a tively sen si tive to) changes in the mar ginal tax rate than men’s.

The influ ence of marginal tax rates on the deci sion 
to report income

Much of the re cent re search look ing at the ef fect of mar ginal tax rates on in cen tives
has fo cused on a rel a tively new mea sure: the ex tent to which changes in mar ginal tax
rates change the amount of tax able in come that in di vid u als re port. This new mea sure
is thought to cap ture a broader set of be hav iours apart from ad just ments in la bour
sup ply, in clud ing the pro pen sity for tax avoid ance and eva sion, a shift to ward re ceiv -
ing greater com pen sa tion in the form of fringe ben e fits or al ter na tive fi nan cial re wards 
like ex ec u tive stock op tions, and ad just ments to ef fort and dil i gence while on the job
(Giertz, 2010b; Saez et al., 2012; Keane and Rogerson, 2012). Har vard Uni ver sity econ -
o mist Mar tin Feldstein (1995b) pro vided the first im por tant anal y sis of be hav ioural
re sponses to changes in tax rates that in cluded ad just ing re ported in come. Since then,
a large and grow ing body of lit er a ture has fo cused on em pir i cally es ti mat ing the im -
pact of changes in mar ginal tax rates on reported tax able income.

In a recent arti cle in the Jour nal of Eco nomic Lit er a ture, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia
at Berke ley econ o mist Emman uel Saez et al. (2012) sur vey the grow ing body of
research ana lyz ing the respon sive ness of tax able income to changes in the mar ginal
tax rate. The authors dis cuss the dif fi cul ties in accu rately esti mat ing the respon sive -
ness of tax able income to changes in mar ginal tax rates. To illus trate the empir i cal
chal lenges, the authors use US tax return data between 1960 and 2006 and leg is lated
changes in mar ginal tax rates to show that the respon sive ness of reported income to
changes in mar ginal tax rates can vary over time, across locales, and between income
brack ets. The authors then dis cuss the pre vi ous empir i cal esti mates, pos it ing that the
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best avail able esti mates sug gest that a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates can
reduce tax able reported income by 1.2 to 4 per cent. Esti mates for higher income indi -
vid u als are even larger, typ i cally find ing that a 10 increase in mar ginal tax rates can
induce a reduc tion in reported tax able income in excess of 5 per cent. The authors cal -
cu late that a 10 per cent tax increase that reduces tax able reported income by 2.5 per -
cent gen er ated a social wel fare loss equiv a lent to 19 cents per tax dol lar col lected for all 
tax pay ers com bined, and 39 cents per tax dol lar col lected for the top 1 per cent of
income earn ers. The authors point out that higher-income indi vid u als typ i cally have
better oppor tu ni ties to avoid taxes by using deduct ible expenses to reduce their
reported income, and are accord ingly more sen si tive to changes in mar ginal tax rates.
The authors affirm that tax-hike-induced reduc tions in reported income gen er ate
social loss, and sug gest that the best pol icy ini tia tives aimed at abat ing social wel fare
losses include reduc ing oppor tu ni ties for tax avoid ance and wid en ing the tax base. 

Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Berke ley econ o mists David Romer and Chris tina
Romer (2012) look at the inter war period in the United States (1919 to 1941), to exam -
ine the incen tive effects of changes in mar ginal income tax rates, a period dur ing
which the rates changed reg u larly and dra mat i cally across income groups. A key fea -
ture of the inter war Amer i can tax sys tem was that the bur den of income taxes fell dis -
pro por tion ately on high-income peo ple; the top 0.05 per cent of income earn ers paid
roughly 95 per cent of total per sonal income taxes. Accord ingly, the authors focus on
the behav ioural impact of taxes on indi vid u als at the top of the income dis tri bu tion.
Their results show that dur ing the inter war period, a 1 per cent decrease in the mar -
ginal tax rate increased reported income by 0.2 per cent. Fur ther more, the authors
found that a reduc tion in mar ginal rates increased busi ness for ma tion (i.e., the num -
ber of incorporations).

Sev eral insight ful con tri bu tions to the lit er a ture on the respon sive ness of tax able 
income to changes in mar ginal tax rates have been made by Uni ver sity of
Nebraska-Lin coln pro fes sor Seth H. Giertz (2008, 2010a, 2010b). Giertz (2008, 2010a)
dem on strates that empir i cal esti mates can vary widely, depend ing on the time period
being ana lyzed and the pre cise meth od ol ogy used to iso late for the effect of changes in
mar ginal tax rates on reported tax able income. Giertz (2010a) used US tax return data
to look spe cif i cally at changes in mar ginal tax rates in the 1990s; his ini tial esti mates of
the effect of a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates vary from a 1.9 per cent reduc -
tion in tax able income when look ing at annual changes, to a 3.3 per cent reduc tion
when look ing at changes over three-year inter vals. The author then pro vides addi -
tional esti mates after add ing more pre ci sion to his meth od ol ogy to con trol for inde -
pend ent trends in mar ginal tax rates: a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates could
induce a 4.3 per cent reduc tion in reported tax able income in the short term, and
between a 7.8 and 14.6 per cent reduc tion in reported tax able income over lon ger peri -
ods of time. 
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Addi tion ally, Giertz (2010b) reviews nota ble ear lier con tri bu tions to research on 
reported tax able income, pro vid ing an exten sive and clear back ground to key con cep -
tual issues that have arisen in the lit er a ture, and pro ceeds to explain how meth od ol o -
gies have evolved in order to refine and add pre ci sion to empir i cal esti mates. The
author notes that esti mates of the respon sive ness of reported tax able income to
changes in mar ginal tax rates are very sen si tive to an array of fac tors and that the range
of poten tial esti mates is wide. Using 2005 US income return data, the author esti mates
that if a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates reduces reported income by 2 per -
cent, US fed eral income rev e nues would fall by $12.2 bil lion from 98.6 bil lion to 86.5
bil lion, state and pay roll taxes would fall by $3.4 bil lion, and there is an excess social
cost (the lost ouput from the inef fi ciency of taxes) that is equiv a lent to 18 cents for
each tax dol lar col lected. Sim i larly, if a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates
reduces reported income by 8 per cent, US fed eral income rev e nues would fall by $48.7
bil lion (from $98.6 bil lion to $49.9 bil lion), state and pay roll taxes would fall by $13.6
bil lion, and there would be an excess social cost equiv a lent to $1.25 for each tax dol lar
col lected. As for pol icy rec om men da tions, Giertz cal cu lates that lower esti mates—like 
a 2 per cent reduc tion in tax able income in response to a 10 per cent increase in the
mar ginal tax rate—sug gest that tax rev e nue is max i mized when the a top tax rate is 78
per cent. How ever, higher esti mates—like an 8 per cent reduc tion in tax able income in
response to a 10 per cent increase in the mar ginal tax rate—sug gest that tax rev e nue is
max i mized when the top tax rate is 41 per cent. 

While ear lier research has typ i cally ana lyzed US data, sev eral stud ies have looked 
at Cana dian data. A study by Sillama and Veall (2001) looked at Sta tis tics Can ada data
for 1986 and 1989, the years strad dling the 1987/88 tax reform that decreased the
num ber of tax brack ets from 11 to 4 and wid ened the income tax base. The authors
find that a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates reduces reported tax able income
by 2.5 per cent. Another study by Saez and Veall (2005) looked at Cana dian data from
1920 until 2000 and used a dif fer ent meth od ol ogy that looks at the shares of aggre gate
national income being reported by dif fer ent tax brack ets. The authors’ favoured esti -
mate for the top 1 per cent of Cana dian income earn ers dur ing the period between
1972 and 2000 is that a 10 per cent increase the top mar ginal tax rate will reduce
reported tax able income by 1.7 per cent.  

In a more recent study, ana lysts at the fed eral Depart ment of Finance used Can -
ada Rev e nue Agency data between 1994 and 2006 to cal cu late com pre hen sive mea -
sures of the mar ginal tax rates in Can ada, and then pro ceeded to esti mate the impact
of changes in mar ginal tax rates on reported tax able income (Can ada, Depart ment of
Finance, 2010). As has been the case in ear lier stud ies, this study con cluded that the
respon sive ness of reported tax able income to changes in the mar ginal tax rates is pos i -
tively related to the tax bracket, i.e., indi vid u als in higher tax brack ets are more sen si -
tive to changes in mar ginal tax rates when report ing their income. More spe cif i cally,
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the authors found that a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax rates would reduce
reported tax able income by 2 per cent for Cana di ans in the top 10 per cent of tax fil ers,
by 3 per cent for those in the top 5 per cent of tax fil ers, and by between 6.2 and 7.2 per -
cent for Cana di ans in the top 1 per cent of the tax able income dis tri bu tion2 (Can ada,
Depart ment of Finance, 2010).

Mar ginal tax rates and sav ings

Mar ginal tax rates can also af fect how much in di vid u als con trib ute to tax-de ferred
sav ings ac counts. In vest ing in Reg is tered Re tire ment Sav ings Plans (RRSPs) in Can ada 
or In di vid ual Re tire ment Ac counts (IRAs) in the United States re duces the por tion of
ad di tional in come sub ject to in come tax, con se quently mak ing these ve hi cles at trac -
tive to in di vid u als try ing to lessen their tax bur den. One im por tant study by Kevin
Milligan (2002) found that an in crease of 10 per cent age points in the mar ginal tax rate
in creased the prob a bil ity of par tic i pa tion in tax-de ferred ac counts, spe cif i cally RRSPs,
by 8 per cent. Sim i larly, Eaton (2002) found that in the US a one-per cent age point in -
crease in mar ginal tax rates would in crease the like li hood of par tic i pa tion in IRAs be -
tween 2 and 3 per cent.

Sev eral other stud ies cor rob o rate these find ings. Cherie O’Neil and Rodney
Thomp son (1987), using sam ple data from the Inter nal Rev e nue Agency for the period 
from 1979 to 1982, ana lyzed the influ ence of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (TRA86) on
IRAs. Their anal y sis con cluded that the deci sion to con trib ute to an IRA depended on
the indi vid ual’s mar ginal tax rate, the pres ence of inter est income, the fil ing sta tus of
the tax payer, and geo graphic loca tion. Results showed that both the MTR and pres -
ence of inter est income had a sig nif i cant and pos i tive influ ence on the deci sion to par -
tic i pate in an IRA. Spe cific results regard ing MTRs revealed that a decrease of one
per cent age point in the MTR was asso ci ated with a 0.5 to 1 per cent decrease in the
prob a bil ity of par tic i pa tion. Sim i larly, David Joulfaian and David Rich ard son (2001)
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found that higher MTRs tended to increase the prob a bil ity of par tic i pa tion in
tax-deferred retire ment sav ings plans in the United States.

The influ ence of MTRs on the deci sion to become self-employed 
or engage in entre pre neur ial activ ity

Ris ing in ter est in en tre pre neur ship has gen er ally cor re sponded with height ened in ter -
est in how taxes might af fect en tre pre neur ial de ci sions. Apart from la bour sup ply de ci -
sions, ex ten sive eco nomic re search has also found that changes in mar ginal tax rates
also in flu ence de ci sions per tain ing to en tre pre neur ship and the choice of whether to
en gage in self-em ploy ment (Gen try and Hub bard, 2000; Cul len and Gordon, 2007;
Pissarides and Weber, 1989; Bruce, 2002; Schultze and Bruce, 2004; Gur ley-Calvez
and Bruce, 2008). How ever, there is some de bate about pre cisely how in come taxes in -
flu ence en tre pre neur ial behav iour. 

A study by Wil liam Gen try and Glenn Hub bard (2000) used US data from 1979
to 1992 to ana lyze the impact of tax progressivity on the deci sion to become an entre -
pre neur (defined as self-employed). The authors found evi dence that a more pro gres -
sive tax struc ture reduced the prob a bil ity of enter ing self-employ ment since, if tax
rates are more pro gres sive, entre pre neurs pay sub stan tial taxes on prof its earned, but
save lit tle through taxes reduced by writ ing off losses incurred. In other words, there is
a tax on “suc cess” that dis cour ages entry.

Most recently, Julie Cul len and Roger Gordon (2007) ana lyzed the extent to
which the tax sys tem affects the amount of entre pre neur ial risk-tak ing. The authors
mea sured risk-tak ing as the busi ness losses that occur when an entre pre neur’s busi -
ness has expenses that exceed rev e nues (on a yearly basis). Higher busi ness losses indi -
cate that entre pre neurs are tak ing more risks to bring new ideas (i.e., goods and
ser vices) to mar ket. Using a sam ple of Amer i can per sonal income tax returns from
1964 to 1993, the authors found that taxes did influ ence entre pre neur ial risk-tak ing,
but their impact dif fered accord ing to the type of tax. Over all, the authors esti mated
that a reduc tion in per sonal tax rates of 5 per cent age points (in every income bracket)
led to a 40 per cent decrease in entre pre neur ial risk-tak ing since lower per sonal tax
rates reduce the amount of busi ness loss entre pre neurs can deduct from tax able
income. On the other hand, sev eral tax changes increased entre pre neur ial risk-tak ing.
For instance, the authors found that a shift to a 20 per cent flat tax increased entre pre -
neur ial activ ity by 15 to 20 per cent. Intro duc ing a neg a tive income tax, whereby any
neg a tive tax able income (which hap pens when per mis si ble deduc tions and exemp -
tions are larger than gross income) gen er ates a tax refund, would have more than dou -
bled the amount of entre pre neur ial risk tak ing. Allow ing peo ple to deduct busi ness
losses on their per sonal income tax return would have increased entre pre neur ial risk
tak ing by 50 to 100 per cent. A reduc tion in cap i tal gains taxes would have also
increased entre pre neur ial risk-tak ing.
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Schultze and Bruce (2004) reviewed a large num ber of stud ies that used assorted
meth od ol o gies to study the impact of changes in tax rates on entre pre neur ship and
self-employ ment. Con trary to the intu ition that higher taxes dis cour age entre pre -
neur ial activ ity, the authors explain that the ear lier stud ies often found that higher
income tax rates (on labour income) tended to increase entre pre neur ial activ ity and
the level of self-employ ment. This seem ingly pecu liar result—that higher income
taxes increase self-employ ment—was typ i cally explained as a con se quence of the
more abun dant oppor tu ni ties that entre pre neurs and the self-employed have to avoid
taxes. Unlike wage earn ers whose taxes are paid directly to the tax author ity (CRA or
IRS) by their employ ers, entre pre neurs and the self-employed report their own
incomes to the tax author ity. As such, increas ing taxes on labour income increases the
appeal of entre pre neur ial activ ity and its asso ci ated oppor tu ni ties to underreport tax -
able income. The authors note that many stud ies have linked self-employ ment with
increased oppor tu ni ties to reduce tax lia bil i ties.

One influ en tial study by Nobel lau re ate Chris to pher Pissarides and Uni ver sity of
Lon don econ o mist Gugliemo Weber (1989) looked at above aver age expen di tures on
food expenses (spe cif i cally deduc tions) by self-employed indi vid u als in the UK, based
on the prem ise that self-employed indi vid u als have more oppor tu ni ties to hide
income through above aver age expen di tures on food-related deduc tions. Using above
aver age food expen di tures as a proxy for hid den income, pro fes sors Pissarides and
Weber ana lyzed UK data for 1982 and found that the self-employed underreported
their true tax able income by roughly 33 per cent, and that underreported income by
the self-employed was equiv a lent to 5.5 per cent of the UK’s eco nomic out put for that
year (Pissarides and Weber, 1989).

Schultze (2000) looked at the effect of changes in mar ginal tax rates on the like li -
hood of self-employ ment in the United States and Can ada. Using data for the period
between 1983 and 1994, the author found that a 10 per cent increase in mar ginal tax
rates in a given year induced, for Cana dian males, a 1.6 to 3 per cent increase in the
prob a bil ity of being self-employed the fol low ing year, and a 2.1 to 3.7 per cent increase
in the prob a bil ity of male self-employ ment in the US a year after the tax rate increase.

Exten sive research has also looked at the impact of cap i tal gains taxes on entre -
pre neur ship. Mas sa chu setts Insti tute of Tech nol ogy econ o mist James Poterba (1989)
for mu lated a frame work for ana lyz ing the impact of cap i tal gains taxes on entre pre -
neur ship. Accord ing to Pro fes sor Poterba, poten tial entre pre neurs com pared the
remu ner a tion that could be earned from employ ment at an exist ing busi ness against
the pos si ble finan cial rewards from estab lish ing a new busi ness. Poterba rea soned that
a large share of the pay off from entre pre neur ship is real ized in the form of a cap i tal
gain. As such, low er ing cap i tal gains taxes can increase the pay off and resul tant prof it -
abil ity of engag ing in entre pre neur ial activ ity. Paul Gompers and Josh Lerner (1998)
tested Poterba’s con jec ture about the impact of cap i tal gains taxes on entre pre neur -
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ship by ana lyz ing the rela tion between the stock of ven ture cap i tal and tax rates on
cap i tal gains from 1972 to 1994. Con firm ing Poterba’s orig i nal results, Gompers and
Lerner found that an increase of one per cent age-point in the rate of cap i tal gains tax
was asso ci ated with a 3.8 per cent reduc tion in ven ture cap i tal fund ing.

Bruce and Mohsin (2006) exam ined the impact of per sonal income tax rates,
cap i tal gains taxes, and cor po rate income tax rates on self-employ ment rates (a proxy
for entre pre neur ship) in the United States. The authors found that reduc ing the cap i -
tal gains tax rate by one per cent age point induced an increase in self-employ ment
rates from 0.11 to 0.15 per cent age points.

Based on the idea that indi vid u als are attracted to entre pre neur ial activ ity when
the rel a tive tax treat ment of self-employ ment becomes favour able com pared to taxes
on wages and sal a ries, Tami Gur ley-Calvez and Don ald Bruce (2008) used US tax
return data from 1979 to 1990, cov er ing over 200,000 tax returns and 6,000 tax fil ers,
and showed that reduc ing mar ginal tax rates on wages and sal a ries reduces the dura -
tion of entre pre neur ial activ ity. Mean while, reduc ing mar ginal tax rates on
self-employ ment increases the dura tion of entre pre neur ial activ ity. More spe cif i cally,
Gur ley-Calvez and Bruce find that a one per cent age point increase in mar ginal tax
rates on wages and sal a ries short ens the time spent pur su ing entre pre neur ial activ ity
by 16.1 per cent for sin gle tax fil ers and 12.7 per cent for mar ried tax fil ers (who iden tify
entre pre neur ial activ ity/self-employ ment as their pri mary source of income). A one
per cent age point reduc tion in the mar ginal tax rate on entre pre neur ial activ -
ity/self-employ ment increases the length of entre pre neur ial activ ity/self-employ ment
by 32.5 per cent for sin gle tax fil ers and 44.8 per cent for mar ried tax fil ers. Turn ing
their atten tion to the deci sion of entre pre neurs to either ini ti ate or cease their entre -
pre neur ial activ ity, the authors find that a one per cent age point decrease in the mar -
ginal tax rate on wages and sal a ries increases the prob a bil ity that entre pre neur ial
activ ity will cease by 9.17 per cent for sin gle tax fil ers and 3.98 per cent for mar ried tax
fil ers. Con versely, a one per cent age point decrease in the mar ginal tax rate on entre -
pre neur ship/self-employ ment income reduced the like li hood of desist ing from entre -
pre neur ship/self-employ ment by 17.32 per cent for sin gle tax fil ers and by 7.81 per cent 
for mar ried tax fil ers (Gur ley-Calvez and Bruce, 2008).

The impact of tax a tion on human cap i tal invest ment and edu ca tion

Just as they do for in vest ments in plant, equip ment, or fi nan cial as sets, in di vid u als can
also de cide how much to in vest in their own per sonal skill de vel op ment. As with other
in vest ment de ci sions, taxes can in flu ence how much in di vid u als in vest in their ed u ca -
tion. In a re cent ar ti cle in the Ca na dian Jour nal of Eco nom ics, Burbidge et al. (2012)
look at Ca na dian data for 1997, 2000, and 2006 to es ti mate the ef fec tive tax and sub -
sidy rates on hu man cap i tal in vest ment in post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion, in clud ing bach e -
lor’s and grad u ate de grees, for both men and women. The au thors take ad van tage of
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the 2001 flat ten ing of the fed eral per sonal in come tax struc ture that sig nif i cantly low -
ered the tax dis in cen tive for in vest ment in hu man cap i tal, as well as in creases in tax
cred its, ris ing tu i tion fees, and pub lic spend ing cut backs for post-sec ond ary ed u ca -
tion. The re sults are bro ken down by gen der, and pro vin cial de tails are pro vided in the
case of bach e lor de grees. The au thors find that net sub si dies—sub si dies mi nus
taxes—in creased by a small amount for col lege and bach e lor de gree level ed u ca tion.
This oc curred be cause the re duc tions in tax rates at trib ut able to 2001 leg is la tion
(which “flattened” the tax code, re duc ing the jump in tax rates by bracket) ex ceeded
the over all de creases in ed u ca tional sub si dies. How ever, upon fur ther anal y sis, the au -
thors found that the de cline in tax rates was not larger than the de cline in ed u ca tional
sub si dies across all prov inces, and for all ed u ca tional lev els and be tween gen ders, lead -
ing to an over all de cline in net ed u ca tional sub si dies from 1.6 to 1.1 per cent. Sim i larly,
the au thors also found that net sub si dies de clined from 6.6 to 3.4 per cent for mas ter’s
level ed u ca tion and from 30.6 to 27.5 per cent for doc toral level ed u ca tion. 

Sum ma riz ing the impor tance of mar ginal tax rates to deci sion-mak ing 
and eco nomic effi ciency

There is am ple ev i dence that tax rates — and in par tic u lar mar ginal tax rates — in flu -
ence in di vid ual be hav iour when it co mes to work ing, in vest ing, sav ing, and en tre pre -
neur ship. Fur ther more, re search has shown that high and in creas ing mar ginal taxes
stunt eco nomic growth, re duce per sonal in come, lower re ported in comes, cur tail cap -
i tal for ma tion, re duce ag gre gate la bour sup ply, and in hibit en tre pre neur ship. In sum,
taxes can re duce eco nomic growth by cre at ing strong dis in cen tives to hard work,
savings, investment, and entrepreneurship.
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III  Federal and Provincial Personal 
 Income Taxes in Canada

As the re search re view above dem on strates, both eco nomic the ory and em pir i cal anal -
y sis in di cate a strong re la tion ship be tween the tax code and var i ous mea sures of eco -
nomic well-be ing. This sec tion pres ents the struc ture of both fed eral and pro vin cial
per sonal in come taxes in Can ada. (Sub se quent sec tions com pare Can ada and sev eral
US states, along with other ad vanced econ o mies.) Be fore doc u ment ing the cur rent
struc ture of Can ada’s tax codes, it is im por tant to note the thresh olds at which tax rates 
ap ply.

Thresh olds mat ter, too—not just tax rates

The top mar ginal rate for Ca na dian in come taxes (whether fed eral, or fed eral and
provincial com bined) ap plies at a lower thresh old than in many US states and other peer
coun tries. Con se quently, sim ply look ing at the top stat u tory rates is mis lead ing, as it gives
a more op ti mis tic por trayal of the Ca na dian in come tax bur den than ac tu ally ex ists.

To see the poten tial sig nif i cance of the thresh old, con sider the fol low ing exag -
ger ated hypo thet i cal exam ple: Sup pose Coun try X has a flat income tax rate of 50 per -
cent, whereas Coun try Y has two brack ets, one with a 10 per cent rate lev ied on
incomes below $10 mil lion annu ally, and the other a 55 per cent rate lev ied on income
above $10 mil lion. A sim ple com par i son of the “top income tax rate” between the two
coun tries would lead one to believe that Coun try X clearly had the tax code more likely 
to pro mote growth—after all, 50 per cent is lower than 55 per cent.

How ever, once the dif fer ences in thresh old are taken into account, the con clu -
sion is not so obvi ous. If the vast major ity of peo ple in Coun try Y earn far less than $10
mil lion annu ally, then for the types of deci sions regard ing work effort, busi ness cre -
ation, etc., the eco nom i cally rel e vant mar ginal rate is 10 per cent, not 55 per cent. This
rea son ing is not to deny the impor tance of the top rate, appli ca ble to the high est earn -
ers—after all, these are the most pro duc tive peo ple in Coun try Y, and they are the ones
most likely to have great flex i bil ity in struc tur ing their activ i ties because of tax con sid -
er ations. Even so, the aggre gate macro effects of these dis in cen tives are likely to be
small, because only a tiny frac tion of the pop u la tion in Coun try Y earns any where near
$10 mil lion and thus is in the top bracket.
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As this exag ger ated exam ple dem on strates, a com pre hen sive com par i son of tax
struc tures will take into account the thresh olds at which mar ginal rates apply. In addi -
tion to look ing at abso lute dol lar thresh olds, the paper also includes mea sures of the
mar ginal tax rates appli ca ble at var i ous per cent ages of the aver age wage in a given
coun try. The rest of this paper uses both tech niques when com par ing the Cana dian
income tax struc ture with that in sev eral US states and with peer coun tries.

The struc ture of fed eral and pro vin cial per sonal income
tax rates in Can ada

Can ada has a fed eral struc ture, whereby the fed eral (cen tral) gov ern ment lev ies in -
come taxes, as do the in di vid ual pro vin cial gov ern ments. Prior to the tax re forms that
were be gun in 1998,3 the pro vin cial gov ern ments used to base their per sonal in come
tax rates (and thresh olds) on fed eral rates. Spe cif i cally, the pro vin cial per sonal in come
tax (PIT) rates were cal cu lated as a per cent age of the fed eral rates. Fol low ing the re -
forms, the prov inces were free to ap ply both rates and thresh olds at their dis cre tion.
Ta ble 1 out lines the thresh olds and mar ginal rates for per sonal in come taxes at the
fed eral level for 2012.

As Table 1 indi cates, the Cana dian fed eral PIT has four brack ets along with a
basic deduc tion on the first $10,822 in income (in 2012). The top fed eral PIT rate is
29.0 per cent. This rate is rel a tively low among indus tri al ized coun tries, but by itself is a 
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Table 1: Structure of Federal Personal Income Tax (PIT) in Canada, 2012

2012 Thresholds Rates

$0 – $10,822 0.0%

$10,823 – $42,706 15.0%

$42,707 – $85,413 22.0%

$85,414 – $132,405 26.0%

$132,406 – 29.0%

Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2012.

3 In 1998, there was a joint agree ment between the fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments to change the basis
of the tax col lec tion agree ments from a tax-on-tax, to a tax-on-base. This change started in 2000 for some
prov inces (NS, NB, ON, MB and BC). The rest of prov inces started this new sys tem in 2001.



mis lead ing indi ca tor of the bur den of income tax a tion in Can ada. Table 2 shows the
struc ture of pro vin cial income taxes, as of 2012.

Table 2 shows that income tax codes vary greatly among the prov inces. Alberta’s
stands out as the sim plest. It has a sin gle mar ginal rate of 10.0 per cent on all incomes of 
$17,283 and above. On the other hand, Nova Sco tia has a deeply pro gres sive income
tax code with five brack ets rang ing from 8.79 to 21.0 per cent. Alberta has the low est
top mar ginal income tax rate (10 per cent), while Que bec has the high est (24 per cent).
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British Columbia

$0 - $11,354 0.00%

$11,355 - $37,012 5.06%

$37,013 - $74,027 7.70%

$74,028 - $84,992 10.50%

$84,993 - $103,204 12.29%

$103,205— 14.70%

Alberta

$0 - $17,282 0.0%

$17,283— 10.0%

Saskatchewan

$0 - $14,942 0.0%

$14,943 - $42,064 11.0%

$42,065 - $120,184 13.0%

$120,185— 15.0%

Manitoba

$0 - $8,634 0.00%

$8,635 - $30,999 10.80%

$31,000 - $66,999 12.75%

$67,000— 17.40%

Ontario 
(includes surtax)

$0 - $9,405 0.00%

$9,406 - $39,019 5.05%

$39,020 - $68,223 9.15%

$68,224 - $78,042 10.98%

$78,043 - $80,440 13.39%

$80,441 - $499,999 17.41%

$500,000— 18.97%

Quebec

$0 - $10,925 0.00%

$10,926 - $40,099 16.00%

$40,100 - $80,199 20.00%

$80,200— 24.00%

New Brunswick

$0 - $9,203 0.00%

$9,204 - $38,189 9.10%

$38,190 - $76,379 12.10%

$76,380 - $124,177 12.40%

$124,178— 14.30%

Nova Scotia

$0 - $8,481 0.00%

$8,482 - $29,589 8.79%

$29,590 - $59,179 14.95%

$59,180 - $92,999 16.67%

$93,000 - $149,999 17.50%

$150,000— 21.00%

Prince Edward Island

$0 - $7,708 0.00%

$7,709 - $31,983 9.80%

$31,984 - $63,968 13.80%

$63,969— 16.70%

Newfoundland & Labrador

$0 - $8,237 0.00%

$8,238 - $32,892 7.70%

$32,893 - $65,784 12.50%

$65,785— 13.30%

Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers,
2012; calculations by authors.

Table 2: Pro vin cial Per sonal Income Tax Thresh olds and Rates, 2012



A note on the fed eral struc ture and tax com pe ti tion
among prov inces

The dis tri bu tion of tax a tion from in come among lev els of gov ern ment in Can ada is
less tilted in fa vour of the fed eral (or “cen tral”) gov ern ment than in other coun tries in
its peer group. Com pared to cit i zens in other peer coun tries, Ca na di ans tend to pay a
lower share of their to tal in come taxes to the fed eral gov ern ment, and a greater share
to pro vin cial gov ern ments.

Although the com bined mar ginal fed eral and pro vin cial income tax rates in Can -
ada rep re sent a drag on eco nomic growth and a threat to the coun try’s inter na tional
com pet i tive ness, the rel a tive light ness of fed eral tax a tion, and the (implied) rel a tive
heavi ness of pro vin cial tax a tion, is actu ally desir able from the per spec tive of both eco -
nomic effi ciency and com mon-sense notions of equity. In other words, if one assumes
a given total Cana dian income tax bur den, there are impor tant rea sons to favour that
bur den ema nat ing more from the pro vin cial gov ern ments than the fed eral gov ern -
ment.

With a rel a tively light fed eral tax a tion bur den, Cana di ans are free to “vote with
their feet” and move among the prov inces, seek ing out those with the best mix of tax a -
tion and gov ern ment ser vices. Cana di ans who desire greater expen di tures on pub lic
ser vices can seek out those prov inces that offer them, though of course to some extent
they will need to pay higher taxes to finance those expen di tures.4 Con versely, those
who would rather have a light tax bur den and are will ing to live with a reduced “safety
net” and fewer other gov ern ment pro grams, at least have the option of mov ing to a
prov ince offer ing some thing closer to their ideal.

It’s true that there are some gov ern ment ser vices—mil i tary defense being the
obvi ous exam ple—that are argu ably more effi ciently pro vided at the fed eral level, and
that is the (eco nomic) jus ti fi ca tion for hav ing a fed eral gov ern ment, and its asso ci ated
tax a tion, at all. But as more and more ser vices are pro vided at the fed eral level, requir -
ing a con com i tantly higher level of fed eral tax a tion applied to every one, it becomes
harder for Cana di ans to sort them selves accord ing to their pref er ences for mar ket-
ver sus gov ern ment-pro vided ser vices. When gov ern ment ser vices (and the asso ci ated
tax a tion) are per formed at the fed eral level, it imposes a one-size-fits-all approach on
all cit i zens. Fur ther more, because emi gra tion from the coun try is more oner ous than
sim ply mov ing among prov inces, the check of what econ o mists call Tiebout com pe ti -
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4 The impo si tion of higher costs for more gov ern ment ser vices is mit i gated in Can ada to some extent due to 
the pres ence of equal iza tion, which trans fers resources through the fed eral gov ern ment to “poorer” prov -
inces in order to ensure “com pa ra ble” lev els of pub lic ser vices across the coun try. For a gen eral over view
and assess ment of Can ada’s equal iza tion sys tem, please see Clem ens and Veldhuis (2007).



tion (Tiebout, 1956)—vot ing with one’s feet—is weaker, lead ing to higher over all lev -
els of tax a tion.

In sum mary, the com bined fed eral and pro vin cial income tax bur den in Can ada
is too high, but the fact that Can ada has a rel a tively higher pro vin cial (or “sub-cen tral
gov ern ment”) bur den com pared to its peers is not nec es sar ily a draw back. The impor -
tant mes sage is merely that it is nec es sary to look at the com bined fed eral and pro vin -
cial rates to under stand Can ada’s actual stand ing against other coun tries.5
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5 Since Que bec opted out of the pro grams under the Fed eral-Pro vin cial Arrange ment Act, Que bec res i -
dents file sep a rate fed eral and pro vin cial per sonal income tax returns. To adjust for this arrange ment,
Quebecers effec tively pay lower fed eral tax rates than other Cana di ans, which is partly com pen sated for
by higher per sonal income tax rates in Que bec. In order to com pare tax rates pro vin cially while incor po -
rat ing the effects of the abate ment, the fed eral rates that apply in Que bec were reduced by 16.5 per cent. In
other words, Que bec’s com bined fed eral and pro vin cial rates have been adjusted for the abate ment.



IV  Canadian Income Taxation versus
 Taxation in Several US States

When seek ing to com pare the lev els of Ca na dian in come tax a tion to those in other
jurisdictions, the ob vi ous first place to look is the United States. In 2012, the top fed -
eral in come tax rate in the United States was 35 per cent, com pared to Can ada’s 29 per -
cent. On these bare facts, Can ada seems quite com pet i tive with the United States.
How ever, once two im por tant ad just ments are made, the pic ture be comes much more 
nuanced. The first ad just ment is to look at the top com bined fed eral and pro vin -
cial/state rates for the prov inces ver sus se lect US states. The sec ond ad just ment is to
con sider the in come thresh olds at which the tax brack ets ap ply, which in Ca na dian are 
typ i cally lower than in the United States. As shown be low, with each ad just ment, the
Ca na dian tax pic ture be comes more unfa vour able.
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Fig ure 1: Com bined Fed eral and Pro vin cial/State Top Personal Income
Tax Rates for Can ada and Select US States, 2012

Sources: PricewaterhouseCoopers (2012); cal cu la tions by authors.
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Total top income tax rates in Can ada vs. select US states

Fig ure 1 com pares the top com bined fed eral and pro vin cial in come tax rates in Can -
ada, ver sus the top com bined fed eral and state in come tax rates for sev eral US states
that are rel e vant to Ca na dian com pet i tive ness. 

 Fig ure 1 illus trates that once pro vin cial and state per sonal income tax rates are
accounted for in addi tion to fed eral rates, Can ada is no lon ger as attrac tive as the fed -
eral com par i sons alone would have indi cated. Even though Hawaii, Cal i for nia, and
New York are among the high est-taxed US states, they com pare favour ably with sev -
eral prov inces, includ ing (most nota bly) Ontario. Need less to say, on the other end of
the spec trum, Texas, Alaska, and Wash ing ton State—with no addi tional lev ies on
income—stand out very well com pared to the Cana dian prov inces.

Yet things get worse for Can ada. Once an adjust ment is made for the fact that
Cana dian per sonal income tax rates take effect at rel a tively lower thresh olds than do
the US per sonal income tax rates, the com par i son becomes com pletely lop sided. Fig -
ure 2 shows the com bined fed eral and pro vin cial or state mar ginal PIT (per sonal
income tax) rate at the equiv a lent of CA$132,406—the thresh old for the top fed eral
PIT rate in 2012 for Can ada. On this cri te rion, there is no com par i son:
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Fig ure 2: Com bined Fed eral and Pro vin cial/State Mar ginal Personal
Income Tax Rates for CA$132,406, 2012

Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2012.
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As fig ure 2 indi cates, once Can ada’s rel a tively low PIT thresh olds are accounted
for (at both the fed eral and pro vin cial lev els), every prov ince has a higher mar ginal PIT
rate (at the level of income at which Can ada’s top fed eral rate applies) than the bench -
mark US states, includ ing Hawaii, which has the high est PIT rate among the US states.
Fig ure 2 under scores the impor tance of look ing not just at the top fed eral tax
rate—accord ing to which Can ada is peer less among the G7 and Aus tra lia—but also
includ ing pro vin cial taxes and account ing for the rel a tively low thresh olds in Can ada’s 
grad u ated tax code.

The anal y sis in the next sec tion broad ens and com pares Can ada to other
advanced econ o mies.
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V   Canadian Income Taxation versus that
  of Other Advanced Economies

In Sec tion IV, the Can ada/US com par i son first looked very fa vour able for Can ada
when the fo cus was on only fed eral rates, but when pro vin cial/state in come taxes were
added, the com par i son was less en cour ag ing, and less still once ad just ments were
made for Can ada’s rel a tively lower tax thresh olds. The same pat tern plays out when
Can ada is com pared with se lected other ad vanced econ o mies—spe cif i cally, the other
members of the G7 and Australia.

An ini tial, naïve com par i son of only the top fed eral/cen tral gov ern ment PIT
rates across other advanced econ o mies seems to indi cate that Can ada has a very light
tax bur den (fig ure 3).

Fig ure 3 indi cates that among the G7 coun tries plus Aus tra lia, Can ada has the
low est top per sonal income tax rate at the fed eral/cen tral level, so Can ada seems to
com pare favour ably with other advanced econ o mies. How ever, fig ure 3 is mis lead ing
because the top mar ginal rates apply at dif fer ent thresh olds across the var i ous coun -
tries. Can ada’s top rate, though the low est in this group, kicks in at a rel a tively low level 
of income.
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Fig ure 3: Fed eral/Cen tral Top Per sonal Income Tax Rates for Selected
Coun tries, 2011

Source: OECD tax data base at:
http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/oecdtaxdatabase.htm#pir. 
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To cor rect for this dis crep ancy, table 3 shows the rel e vant mar ginal per sonal
income tax rate among the same coun tries at the equiv a lent level of income to which
Can ada’s top rate applies. 

As table 3 shows, once a cor rec tion is made for the rel a tively low thresh old of
Can ada’s top PIT rate, its supe ri or ity begins to wane. In table 3, it is the United States
that has the low est mar ginal PIT rate (at 28 per cent), while Japan is only four per cent -
age points higher than Can ada at 33 per cent.6 Aus tra lia and the United King dom also
have much more com pet i tive PIT rates, if we look at the equiv a lent income at which
Can ada’s top rate applies.

To be sure, table 3 is not the defin i tive word, any more than is fig ure 3. Eco nomic
the ory sug gests that the top mar ginal rate really is impor tant, because that mar ginal
rate is appli ca ble to the high est income earn ers who pre sum ably have the abil ity to
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Table 3: Marginal Federal/Central Personal Income Tax Rate Applicable
at Equivalent of Canada’s Top Rate, 2011

Country Domestic Currency
Equivalent to
CA$128,800 
(June 2011)

Personal Income
Tax Rate in 2011

at this Income

Difference from Top 
Personal Income

Tax Rate

Canada 128,800 29.0% 0%

United States 131,886 28.0% -7%

Japan 10,607,061 33.0% -7%

Germany 91,569 45.0% 0%

United Kingdom 81,316 40.0% -10%

France 91,569 41.0% 0%

Italy 91,569 43.0% 0%

Australia 124,222 37.0% -8%

Sources: OECD Tax Data base,
http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/oecdtaxdatabase.htm#pir; 
and St. Louis Fed eral Reserve exchange rate series
http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/categories/15.

6 We note that the US fig ure of 28 per cent in table 3 is for a sin gle per son. The United States tax code applies 
a higher tax rate to a mar ried cou ple (both of whom earn income) than to two sin gle indi vid u als earn ing
the same respec tive incomes. For mar ried cou ples in cer tain income ranges, then, the advan tage depicted
in table 3 of the US vis-à-vis Can ada might not hold.

http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/oecdtaxdatabase.htm#pir
http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/categories/15


gen er ate the most invest ment, job cre ation, and so on.7 None the less, together, fig ure 3
(show ing the top PIT rates) and table 3 (show ing the rates cor rected for Can ada’s low
thresh old) pro vide a more bal anced depic tion of the true sit u a tion. Can ada’s fed eral
PIT struc ture is still quite good com pared to its peers, but not as good as a naïve look at 
the top rates would sug gest.

Unfor tu nately, the anal y sis is fur ther com pli cated. Indi vid u als and busi nesses do 
not face only fed eral or cen tral gov ern ment income taxes, but of course must also pay
pro vin cial or state income taxes. A cor rec tion for this fact also reduces the appar ent
supe ri or ity of the Cana dian tax envi ron ment. Because some of its prov inces have rel a -
tively high mar ginal rates, and rel a tively low thresh olds at which they apply, the full
pic ture of the per sonal income tax in Can ada sug gests that reforms are needed if the
coun try is to remain com pet i tive.

Table 4 relies on OECD data to com pare the mar ginal income tax rates of Can -
ada with those of other advanced econ o mies (includ ing fed eral/cen tral and pro vin -
cial/sub-cen tral gov ern ments) on gross labour income, at var i ous mul ti ples of each
coun try’s aver age wage. Fig ure 4 pres ents the same data in a chart.
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Table 4: Marginal Combined Central and Sub-Central Tax Rates on
Labor Income at Various Wage Levels, 2011

Combined Marginal Tax Rate at…

Country 100% of the 
average wage

133% of the 
average wage

167% of the 
average wage

Canada 30.2% 31.1% 35.4%

United States 31.7% 31.7% 31.7%

Japan 13.3% 20.0% 25.4%

Germany 31.7% 41.4% 44.3%

United Kingdom 20.0% 40.0% 40.0%

France 18.2% 30.1% 30.1%

Italy 29.9% 39.8% 39.3%

Australia 31.5% 38.5% 38.5%

Source: OECD Table I.4 at: http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/Table%20I.4_FINAL.xls 

7 This obser va tion is par tic u larly rel e vant for Can ada, because the fed eral and pro vin cial top mar ginal
income tax rates kick in at such rel a tively low thresh olds.

http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/Table%20I.4_FINAL.xls


As ta ble 4 and fig ure 4 il lus trate, with the in clu sion of sub-cen tral gov ern ments and ac -
count ing for bracket thresh olds, Can ada falls into the mid dle of the pack of the G7
coun tries (plus Aus tra lia). For ex am ple, at 167 per cent of the av er age wage, the com -
bined mar ginal PIT in Can ada is 3.7 per cent age points higher than in the United
States, 5.3 per cent age points higher than in France, and a whop ping 10 per cent age
points higher than in Japan.
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Figure 4: Mar ginal Com bined Cen tral and Sub-Cen tral Tax Rates on
Labour Income at Var i ous Wage Lev els, 2011 

Source: OECD Table I.4 at: http://www.oecd.org/tax/taxpolicyanalysis/Table%20I.4_FINAL.xls 
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VI  Beyond Tax Rates and Thresholds:
  Clawbacks and Tax Credits Affect
  Incentives at the Margin

Eco nomic the ory, the em pir i cal lit er a ture, and plain com mon sense sug gest that high
mar ginal in come tax rates dis cour age in come-gen er at ing ac tiv ity which, for most peo -
ple, means work ing at a con ven tional job. What is not so ob vi ous is the per verse ef fect
that many os ten si bly anti-pov erty pro grams can have on work ef fort, at the mar gin. In
par tic u lar, “claw backs” and tax cred its can ac tu ally am plify the ef fec tive mar ginal tax
rate that lower-in come in di vid u als face in cer tain in come ranges. Iron i cally, this re -
duces up ward eco nomic mo bil ity, os si fy ing the so cial structure and making it harder
to escape from low income.

For exam ple, cur rent fed eral pol icy imposes a 15 per cent claw back on Old Age
Secu rity (OAS) pay ments after indi vid ual income reaches $69,562 (as of 2012). The
OAS ben e fit is fully clawed back at income of $112,966 (Ser vice Can ada, 2012). For
indi vid u als who know they will well exceed this thresh old in their later years, this fea -
ture of the OAS is irrel e vant; they will not change their work or sav ings behav iour in
their prime years because of the claw back. How ever, for indi vid u als whose income
dur ing their retire ment years will fall in the vicin ity of this thresh old, the claw back is
quite sub stan tial. Con sider: In 2012, some one liv ing in Brit ish Colum bia earn ing
$75,000 would face not only a fed eral mar ginal per sonal income tax rate of 22 per cent,
plus a pro vin cial mar ginal per sonal income tax rate of 10.5 per cent, but also a 15 per -
cent claw back rate on his OAS ben e fits, result ing in a real mar ginal tax rate of 47.5 per -
cent. The dis in cen tive effects of mar ginal tax rates are par tic u larly pro nounced for
older work ers, who are even tu ally going to retire but must decide on the mar gin when
to retire. A real mar ginal tax rate of 47.5 per cent is quite a wedge between effort and
reward, a wedge that could cost Can ada a sig nif i cant amount of lost work ing hours
from the older demo graphic.

Tax cred its that “phase out” over a cer tain income range have a sim i lar effect.
Other exam ples include low-income seniors and wel fare recip i ents los ing eli gi bil ity
for drug and den tal ben e fits. All of these pro grams inter act in such a way that the net
increase in the stan dard of liv ing may not be very much for a per son cur rently on wel -
fare who is con sid er ing tak ing a full-time (but low-pay ing) job. Real is ti cally, the only
long-term escape from low income and depend ence on gov ern ment aid is for such a
per son to take an ini tially low-pay ing job, in order to gain work expe ri ence and better
skills, which in turn will allow the moti vated indi vid ual to achieve pro mo tions and
wage increases in the future. Yet the very first rung on this lad der is arti fi cially raised
by gov ern ment aid pro grams that are means-tested.
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VII   Conclusions & Recommendations

An ex ten sive the o ret i cal and em pir i cal lit er a ture shows the harm ful ef fects of high and 
pro gres sive in come tax codes. Al though Can ada’s top fed eral per sonal in come tax rate 
is quite com pet i tive com pared to the rest of the G7 coun tries and Aus tra lia, this su per -
fi cial rank ing can be de ceiv ing. Af ter ad just ing for pro vin cial in come tax rates—which
are rel a tively high com pared to other subnational units—and fur ther ad just ing for the
rel a tively low in come thresh olds at which the Ca na dian rates ap ply, the pic ture be -
comes very different.

To take but one strik ing illus tra tion: Look ing at the com bined fed eral and pro -
vin cial/state per sonal income tax rate in 2012 appli ca ble to an indi vid ual mak ing
CA$132,406, every Cana dian prov ince has a higher level than do seven rel e vant US
states, includ ing the rel a tively highly taxed New York State and Cal i for nia. Because of
the prox im ity of this peer group of states, the dis par ity in total income tax rates might,
in the aggre gate, cause the prov inces to have dif fi culty attract ing highly skilled work -
ers and new busi nesses.

The most obvi ous solu tion to the rel a tively high total tax bur den is to insti tute
income tax reform, par tic u larly at the pro vin cial level, and espe cially in Que bec and
Ontario. These two prov inces suf fer from the worst of both worlds: They have
extremely high top mar ginal rates, and their tax codes are very pro gres sive. If one were
to design a tax struc ture that would repel new busi nesses and highly skilled indi vid u als,
and that would hin der the devel op ment of resources already within the juris dic tion, the
cur rent sys tems appli ca ble in Que bec and Ontario would be good mod els to fol low.

The prin ci ples for income tax reform are straight for ward: The objec tive should
be to flat ten rates and broaden the tax base (by reduc ing or elim i nat ing tax cred its,
deduc tions, etc.). In prin ci ple, the two adjust ments could be done in such a way as to
off set each other, lead ing to a “rev e nue neu tral” reform, but for max i mum effec tive ness,
there is no rea son to insist that the fed eral or pro vin cial gov ern ments extract the same
total rev e nue in the short run. An explicit tax cut would pro mote invest ment, job cre -
ation, and eco nomic growth more effec tively than a mere rev e nue-neu tral restruc tur ing.

Since its bold spend ing cuts and later tax relief of the mid- and late-1990s, Can -
ada’s fed eral gov ern ment has been a model of fis cal pru dence and dis ci pline to the rest
of the world. If only the pro vin cial gov ern ments would fol low suit with com pa ra ble
reforms, Can ada would be in an excel lent posi tion to attract cap i tal and skilled work -
ers from around the world, and would take full advan tage of its own domes tic
resources and labour force. 
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